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April 14, 1982 
~ 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Mark Schrimpf (Mundelein) placed second out of ten people in 
the Eastern Illinois University Decathlon earlier this week. 
Schrimpf totaled 6393 points for the ten events to finish behind Western Michigan's 
Mike Bishop who had 6625. 
This was his first decathlon in two seasons and he still managed a legitimate shot 
at Mark Stockwell's school record 6716. 
He set personal records in the pole vault (13-3) and 110 high hurdles (15.5). 
Schrimpf's other times/distances are as follows: 100 dash (11.7), long jump (21-5), 
shot put (33-1~), high jump (6-7~), 400 dash (55.5), discus (110-5), iavelin (141-5) 
and 1500 run (5:00.1). 
Other top scorers were Paul Bergkoetter (SIU-Carbondale) 6163, Kevin Cymes (Western 
Michigan) 6044 and John Molen (EIU Striders) 5851. 
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